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mastitis control as unaffordaThe outcomes of mastitis outbreaks, including lower
milk production and reduced quality milk, significantly ble and milk quality premiimpact profitability and sustainability of the dairy indus- ums as insufficient, and had Transition to automatic 3
milking systems can
owners who were “stretched improve milk quality
try, particularly in the Southeast US. The Southeast
way too thin” (had off-farm
Quality Milk Initiative (SQMI) was developed to help
More choices for direct
4
dairy farmers in the Southeast better manage mastitis income, non-dairy operations, genetic selection
and did the milking). A follow- against mastitis
and bulk tank somatic cell counts (SCC) through cost
effective control strategies, and to improve the profita- up survey of dairy farmers in Don’t forget the dry
5
the Southeast began in Octo- cows
bility and sustainability of dairy farms. SQMI is a partnership of researchers and Extension specialists from ber, 2017. The timing was
selected to match the time-of-year of the first survey in
University of Tennessee, Virginia Tech University, Uni2013. This survey included a subset of the questions
versity of Kentucky, University of Georgia, Mississippi
included in the 2013 survey and will produce data to
State University, and University of Florida. The SQMI
Team’s approach for improving the sustainability of the assess changes in farms and the Southeast dairy indairy industry in the Southeast was to develop a collab- dustry, as well as to assess outcomes of this project.
This assessment will be done by identifying associaorative outreach, educational, and applied research/
demonstration program on mastitis control assembled tions between SCC and engagement with SQMI through
by milk quality professionals from 6 Land-Grant Univer- outreach and Extension events, including web resities in the Southeast. We began our journey on Febru- sources, trainings provided through the SQMI annual
meetings, farm decision tools, on-farm assessments,
ary 1, 2013 and the project will end in 2018.
The goal of Objective 1 was to identify economic, so- and technical assistance.
Results from Objective 1 guided us as we prepared
cial, and psychological factors affecting limited adopfarm questionnaires and the SQMI Farm Assessment
tion of practices known to control mastitis, and to dedocument, both of which were used to work directly
velop strategies to counter the rationale for nonadoption. A survey identified producer utilization of var- with producers to evaluate milk quality practices on
ious management practices and veterinarians serving farms producing low, average, and high quality milk in
Objective 2. Results identified several areas of concern
dairies. Some results include:
including milking time hygiene, parlor management,
1. A greater focus on dairy resulted in lower SCC,
2. The perception that mastitis is
manageable was associated
Thank you for your interest in the Southeast Quality Milk Initiative (SQMI).
with lower bulk tank SCC,
3. Producers’ perceptions of afWe are compiling the SQMI newsletters and would like to make them available at no
fordability of action correlated
charge to those who are interested in improving milk quality.
with knowledge of mastitis management practices, and
If you would like to receive a bound, indexed volume of The SQMI Newsletters,
4. Significant and meaningful dif- please complete the form at http://tiny.utk.edu/dairynewsletter or call (859) 257-7190
ferences across operational staby June 30, 2018.
tus categories were apparent.
For example, farms going out-ofPriority distribution to southeast U.S. dairy producers. Other requests will be met if
business were smaller and prosupplies allow.
duced lower quality milk, perceived
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equipment function/cleaning, housing, dry cow
management, and heat stress. Another goal of
Objective 2 was to evaluate milk quality (SCC
and standard plate count) of dairies in the 6
participating states. The monthly mean bulk
tank SCC in the Southeast for 2016 decreased
by approximately 23,000 cells/ml (7%), continuing the downward trend from 2012. About 27% of
milk samples had a bulk tank SCC < 200,000, and
78% of samples were <400,000. Greater than 80% of
milk samples had a standard plate count <10,000.
SCC decreased an average of 25% across all states,
with MS and TN having the greatest reductions. Seasonal variation in both milk SCC and bacteria count has
improved but continues to be a challenge especially in
summer months.
The focus of Objective 3 was to develop tools to guide
on-farm decisions that improve milk quality. Three
dashboards (Milk Quality Dashboard:
http://sequalitymilk.com/ calculator/, Hotsheet Dashboard: http://afsdairy.ca.uky.edu/extension/decisiontools/
hotsheet), and SQMI Optimal Mastitis Treatment Calculator: https://afs.ca.uky.edu/dairy /decisiontools/mastitistreatment) have been developed for dairy
producers and Extension personnel to help manage
and show economic effects of SCC and are available on
the SQMI website (www.sequalitymilk.com). Another useful
resource is the Reference Guide for Mastitis-Causing
Pathogens http://sequalitymilk.com/wpcontent/uploads/2016/12/SQMI-Bacterial-Reference-Guidelinked.pdf. Additional dashboards are in various stages
of development (SQMI Inflation Change Dashboard,
SQMI Towel Investment Dashboard, and SQMI Optimal
Dry-off Dashboard) based on data from Objective 2 and
will be available in the near future.
Objective 4 focused on developing and disseminating
educational materials and training programs covering
basic concepts as well as new advances in mastitis control. Activities included development and presentation
of numerous training workshops on milk quality and
mastitis control; webinars developed through
DAIReXNET; the SQMI Quarterly Newsletter published in
English and Spanish; You-Tube videos on different aspects of mastitis prevention and control; SQMI Annual
Meetings for stakeholders; and continuing education
awards for dairy veterinarians in the Southeast to encourage participation in preconference Quality Milk Production seminars at the American Association of Bovine
Practitioners annual meeting to help them gain more
experience in understanding milk quality, and in turn,
help them bring value to their producer-clients. Another
important goal of Objective 4 was to develop educational programs for undergraduate and graduate students.

The SQMI project has impacted
numerous students, and has
played an important role in
training the next generation of
milk quality professionals.
Some of these professionals
are now working at Land-Grant
Universities and as milk quality
“The Southeast
professionals for companies servQuality Milk
ing the dairy industry.
Over the 5-year grant period,
Initiative
the SQMI Team has identified
(SQMI) was
economic, social, and psychologideveloped to help cal factors affecting limited adoption of practices known to control
dairy farmers in
mastitis; conducted applied research and on-farm demonstrathe Southeast
tions focusing on implementation
better manage
of strategies for controlling mastimastitis and bulk tis and enhancing milk quality;
worked directly with several dairy
tank somatic cell
producers to assess on-farm
counts (SCC)
practices; developed and provided dairy producers with decision
through cost
support tools, on-farm analytics,
effective control and educational support materistrategies, and to als needed to make more informed decisions related to milk
improve the
quality; developed and disseminated numerous training proprofitability and
grams that cover basic concepts
sustainability of
as well as new advances in masdairy farms.”
titis control and milk quality for
veterinarians, allied industry support personnel, and extension educators; and we continue to be heavily involved in training the next generation of milk quality professionals.
In closing, it has been and honor and privilege to
serve as SQMI Project Director. I have thoroughly enjoyed working with all of the very talented scientists,
technicians, graduate students, and undergraduate
students who have participated in this 5-year project.
The SQMI Team thanks all of the dairy producers who
participated. We also express our appreciation to USDA
NIFA for providing financial support for this multi-state
effort, and to the many agri-industries who helped
sponsor annual meetings. We hope that information
from this project will better enable dairy producers in
the Southeast, the US, and throughout the world to enhance the quantity and quality of milk, and thus reduce
the economic impact of mastitis on dairy farm profitability.
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Transition to automatic milking systems can improve milk quality
Dr. Peter D. Krawczel - University of Tennessee

Automatic milking systems continue to gain popularity
around the globe. Much of the growth has occurred in
Europe, but there are gains being made in Canada and
the US as well. Researchers from the University of Calgary estimate that approximately 7% of dairy farms in Canada utilize robots to milk their cows. In light of these
gains, it is critical to evaluate how transitioning to automatic milking systems can affect the herd as a whole.
Researchers from the University of Calgary, University of
Guelph, and University of British Columbia conducted an
evaluation of Canadian farmers who had transitioned to
automatic milking systems. The goal was to understand
how the transition affected herd health, management
practices, and housing facilities.
Farms involved. A total of 217 farms from across Canada were used. This is 40% of the 530 farms that have
converted to an automatic milking system. Depending
on the region, farmers varied in whether or not they
changed housing systems when converting to
automatic milking systems. The range was
from 25 to 74%, with
the greatest percentage
change occurring in
Quebec. This area has a
tradition of tie-stall
housing, which is likely
why so many farmers
converted the housing
system when changing
the milking system. The
median herd size
ranged from 57 to 108

across regions. As a result, most farms installed 2 of
the milking units (pictured to the right). For farms involved, the total time they were using the automatic
milking systems ranged from 1 month to more than 14
years. The majority (90%)
of farms used a free-flow
“...it is critical to
traffic system that did not
evaluate how
force cows to pass through
the robot as a means of actransitioning to
cessing feed or a resting
automatic milking
space.
systems can affect
Cow health. The most consist change related to cow
the herd as a whole.”
health reported was that
80% of farmers felt that disease detection was easier due to the data provided for
each individual cow. Depending on the farm and specifics of the automatic milking system, this data included: rumination times, behavior (lying and steps), body
weight, milking activity, and temperature. For the 20%
of farmers that felt disease detection was more difficult, there were two primary reasons reported. First,
no longer seeing the cow daily for milking made firsthand observations harder to accomplish. Second, rather than using their own skill and cow experience, the
conversion to the automatic milking system required
them to rely on technology for disease detection. More
specifically, farmers reported that lame cows were easier to identify (77%), their approach to heat detection
changed (65%), but only about 35% felt that they were
more likely to cull cows due to health issues.
Mastitis. Changing to automatic milking systems either reduced (49%) or had no effect on (38%) on clinical mastitis for most farms. Additionally, a majority of
respondents (54%) reported both an increase in milk
production along with a reduction in mastitis. Most
farmers relied on milk conductivity, blood in milk,
change in production, or a SCC alert to identify cows
with mastitis. However, most farmers also followed-up
on the cows reported by the automatic milking system
with a manual check to confirm mastitis. On the other
hand, changes in bacterial counts were not perceived
to have changed.
Housing. Of the farms that changed housing, 86%
switched from tie-stalls to freestalls. Only 5% switched
from a bedded-pack to a freestall. However, only a few
farmers changed feed management. Some farms
switched from component feeding to a total mixed ration. A small number altered the frequency that feed
was delivered or pushed up. For cleaning the barn,
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automatic scrapers were used by 81% of the
farmers, and these ran 6-12 times/day on most
locations.
Take home messages. While the climate is
quite different, the farms in the Canadian survey
were fairly reflective of Southeastern US in
terms of size. This suggests that similar benefits
in milk production and milk quality should be
possible from a transition to automatic milking
systems. Furthermore, the alleviation of labor
pressure might produce further overall benefits.
For farms considering changes to their parlor,
automatic milking systems are a viable alternative that should be given full consideration.

More choices for direct genetic selection against mastitis
Dr. Albert DeVries - University of Florida

The Council on Dairy Cattle Breeding (CDCB) launched
new genetic and genomic evaluations for six disease
resistance traits in April 2018. The CDCB provides the
standard (“official”) genetic evaluations for the improvement of dairy cattle populations. For Holstein males and
females, the CDCB’s genetic evaluations are now available for six health events:
1. Displaced abomasum,
2. Hypocalcemia (milk fever),
3. Ketosis,
4. Mastitis,
5. Metritis, and
6. Retained placenta.
These new health trait evaluations were developed using farmer-recorded data collected through Dairy Herd
Information (DHI) affiliates from herds across the US.
Only the most reliable data
were included for the develop“With the new
ment of genetic evaluations.
disease resistance
These health records are used
traits from the
with lactation data that were
already available at the CDCB.
CDCB, dairy
All six traits are expressed as
farmers have
disease resistance rates. The
resistance rate is equivalent to
another option
the incidence rate subtracted
to directly select
from 100%. Incidence is the
fraction of new cases per lactafor cows with
tion.
less mastitis.”
Let’s focus on mastitis
(MAST) resistance. The CDCB
calculated the average incidence rate at 10.2%, and
therefore the average resistance rate is approximately
90% in US Holsteins. In the genetic evaluation, the

MAST predicted transmitting ability (PTA) is expressed
as difference in resistance rate from the average. For
example, daughters of a Holstein bull with a MAST PTA
of +3.0% are expected to have an average resistance
rate to mastitis of 93% (90% + 3%). Incidence rate is
therefore 7%. Daughters of a Holstein bull with a MAST
PTA of -4.0% are expected to have an average resistance of 86% (90 – 4%). The equivalent incidence
rate is therefore 14%. Daughters from the bull with PTA
of -4.0% would be expected to have twice the number
of cases of mastitis as daughters from the bull with PTA
of +3.0% in an average herd (14% vs.7%). Differences
in MAST PTA are also correlated with differences in other traits. That means that animals with greater mastitis
resistance typically also have:
1. Greater productive life,
2. Greater livability,
3. Lower somatic cell score,
4. Better fertility, and
5. Greater milk protein percentage.
The CDCB calculated the direct cost of one case of
mastitis at $75. The direct cost includes treatment and
labor cost. This direct cost does not include losses in
milk and fertility due to mastitis because these losses
are already accounted for in the PTA for milk and fertility traits such as daughter pregnancy rate and cow conception rate. The real cost of a case of mastitis is therefore several times greater than $75. The direct cost of a
difference of 1% MAST PTA is $0.75. In the example of
the two bulls above, the difference between MAST PTA
of +3% and -4% is therefore 7 x $0.75 = $5.22 per lactation. In a lifetime (2.8 lactations), this amounts to
$14.70.
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The six health traits are not yet included in a selection
index such as Net Merit. It is expected that they will be
included in a future evaluation.
The highest ranking sire in the April 2018 evaluation
is HURTGENLEA RICHARD CHARL-ET with a PTA for Net
Merit of +$1074. This means that daughters of this
sire are expected to be $1074 more profitable in their
lifetime than the average breed base cow born in 2010.
This sire has a MAST PTA of +1.7, which means that 1.7
x $0.75 x 2.8 = $3.57 should be added to his PTA of Net
Merit.
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Genomic evaluations for mastitis were already available using Clarifide Plus genomic testing from Zoetis.
With the new disease resistance traits from the
CDCB, dairy farmers have another option to directly
select for cows with less mastitis. More information is
available at: www.uscdcb.com.

Don’t forget the dry cows
Dr. Amanda Stone - Mississippi State University

Cows are more susceptible to mastitis during the dry
period than the lactating period. During the dry period, a
cow’s immune system is often distracted while working
hard to remodel and regenerate udder tissue for the
next lactation, potentially allowing pathogens to enter and
“Blanket dry
evade detection. Cows are no
cow therapy is
longer checked twice daily in
the milking parlor, so clinical
recommended not
mastitis signs are hard to find,
only to prevent
and thus are usually not treated. Also, cows are often put out
new infections,
to pastures that become muddy
but also to cure
or in loafing barns that are not
existing infections
cleaned as often as the lactating cow housing, making enviat dry off.”
ronmental mastitis a greater
risk. As a result, most herds
would benefit from treating all quarters of all cows at
drying off with a commercially available dry cow intramammary antibiotic infusion.
Appropriate use of blanket dry cow treatment has the
potential to decrease the frequency of new infections
during the dry period and decrease the risk of calving in
with clinical mastitis. Risk of new infections is greatest
during the early and late portions of the dry period. Dry
cow antibiotics are designed to last for the duration of
the dry period, but each option has different durations
so it is important to read and follow label instructions.
Blanket dry cow therapy is recommended not only to
prevent new infections, but also to cure existing infections at dry off. Actually, dry off is the most effective
time to treat subclinical intramammary infections. Dry
cow tubes contain a higher dose of antibiotic and the
bacteriological cure rate is greater with dry cow treatment than for lactating cow treatment, particularly for
the highly contagious Staphylococcus aureus.
Dry cow treatment should be carefully implemented

into a herd in order to maximize its effectiveness. The
following tips should help ensure that protocols are
effective:
1. Be sure to clean and sanitize teats before infusing antibiotics. Using unclean procedures can actually introduce pathogens into the udder, creating a mastitis problem instead of fixing or preventing one. Yeast, which does not often cause
naturally-occurring intramammary infections, can
be introduced into the udder when dry cow treating in an unclean manner. If this occurs, the cow
typically keeps that infection for the rest of her
life because antibiotics are not an effective treatment against yeast.
2. Use only approved commercial antibiotic products
that have been formulated specifically for dry cow
therapy and that are available in single-dose containers for intramammary infusion (Figure 1). Besides being illegal to insert non-approved substances into the udder, a lot of harm can actually
be done. The body may react to these foreign sub-

Figure 1. Use only approved commercial antibiotic products that are
formulated specifically for dry cow therapy and available in singledose containers for intramammary infusion.
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stances by heightening the immune system, which
may actually end up attacking the udder tissue itself
and causing milk production losses.
3. Remember that dry cow treatment is not a cure for a
dirty environment, so cows should be housed in a
clean and dry environment. Maintaining clean dry
cows will also make it easier to clean them during
their first milking post calving.
4. Observe dry cows periodically for swollen quarters,
which may indicate intramammary infection. If clinical mastitis is detected during the dry period, it can
be treated under the recommendations of a veterinarian. Treating before calving can help cure the

infection early, increasing the chances of treatment success, without having to dump milk.
Use of dry cow treatment is one component of an
effective mastitis control program that should also
include: proper milking procedures using properly
functioning milking equipment, dipping teats immediately after milking with a safe and effective product,
maintaining clean udders, keeping accurate records
of clinical mastitis and individual SCC, treating clinical mastitis promptly and appropriately, and culling
cows with chronic mastitis.

We hope you have enjoyed The SQMI Quarterly Newsletter.
This is our last issue, but we are compiling them into a bound, indexed volume and would like to make them available free of
charge to those who are interested in improving milk quality.
If you would like to receive a bound, indexed volume of The SQMI Newsletters, please complete the form at
http://tiny.utk.edu/dairynewsletter or call (859) 257-7190 by June 30, 2018.
Priority distribution to southeast U.S. dairy producers. Other requests will be met if supplies allow.
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